Today

CARLETON IS changing. Do you care? Do you care about the future of Carleton’s science facilities? What about a performance space? How effectively do you think Sayles is used? * Come participate in the Facilities Master Planning Committee meeting at 7:00pm in Weitz 236! Learn about the current plan. Share your thoughts! This meeting is one of our last opportunities to make a lasting impact at this school.

JOIN LOCAL farmers for dinner and conversation. Burton Dining Hall @ 6:00pm - All are welcome!

TRIATHLON INTEREST Meeting. 8PM Sayles 251. Meet others interested in competing, form teams, and learn registration details. Triathlon is June 5th. chaistaip, bagleykg

DINNER AND discussion with local farm-workers! Hear their stories and Q&A. Meet at 5:30pm in Sevy Tea Room. 7s:wongf

CELEBRATE TWINS Homeopener in Burton, LDC & Sayles with ballpark favorites. Enter for your chance to win 2 Twins tickets at Breakfast and Lunch.

Tuesday, April 8

BIOLOGY COMPS Talk: Naeh Klages-Mundt, “Role of the ubiquitin-proteosome system in forming ionizing radiation-induced foci at DNA double-strand breaks.” 11:30am, Hulings 120.

INTERFAITH SOCIAL Action (IFSA) students meet to talk about and do social change work in the community, Tuesday, 8:30pm, Chapel Lounge. 7s:crenshaw

Wednesday, April 9

CSC WEEKLY DISCUSSION TOPIC: food choices and conservation. 5 PM, Cassat Basement Gameroom. Questions: robinere@carleton.edu

BIOLOGY COMPS: JESSICA Huang,”Gut-Brain-Enteric Microbiota Axis from Ecological Perspective: The Role of Microbiota Biodiversity in Immune Functioning and its Implications in Chronic Inflammatory Disorders.” 1:30pm, Hulings 120.

BIOLOGY COMPS Talk: Emily Ness, “The Role of Parkin in the Disposal of Proteins.” 11:30am, Hulings 120. Join us!

BIOLOGY COMPS Talk: Samantha Sharp, “Evolutionary and ecological consequences of polyploidy in biological invasions.” 3:00pm, Hulings 120. Join us!

Thursday, April 10

WATER QUALITY Panel: Panelists include Environment Minnesota Advocate and local farmers. April 10th, 8pm, Willis 114. Part of Farmworker Awareness Week activities.

BIOLOGY COMPS Talk: Naozumi Hirano, “The Early Evolutionary Origin of Spliceosomes.” 10:00am, Olin 02.

BIOLOGY COMPS Talk: Dylan Powell, “Generation of Midbrain Dopaminergic Neurons by Induction of Pluripotent Stem Cells.” 1:00pm, Hulings 120. Join us!

WANT TO host a student for Accepted Student Days?! Contact nstuart and lmsener

AttentionSophomores! Mark your calendars for the Major Declaration Celebration in the Great Hall from 4-6. There will be sundaes, buttons, postcard signing, and camaraderie!

LIKE POETRY? Join us for the first CSPC meeting in the First Nourse Lounge from 4:30 to 6pm. Featuring Ice Cream! All Welcome!

OIL ACCEPTED Student Days Dinner 5:30pm Goodhue Superlounge

Saturday, April 12

SOCIOLOGY & Anthropology Comps Talks. Leighton 305. Noon - 3:00 p.m.

COME TO Burton for Hot Fudge Sundays! Tonight @ dinner.

Monday, April 14

BIOLOGY COMPS Talk: Eva Koeller, “Womb of requirement: The role of placental hormones in myometrial activation.” 1:00pm, Hulings 120. All are welcome!

COME AND Enjoy the faculty piano and strings recital with faculty members Mary Horozaniecki, Tom Rosenberg and Nicola Melville. Concert Hall, 8pm.

PARISH APPLICATIONS to live in a single parish/college/university dorm are due today! http://apps.carleton.edu/parish/

ATTENTION SOPHOMORES. Mark your calendars for the first CSPC meeting in the First Nourse Lounge from 4:30 to 6pm. Featuring Ice Cream! All Welcome!

LIKE POETRY? Join us for the first CSPC meeting in the First Nourse Lounge from 4:30 to 6pm. Featuring Ice Cream! All Welcome!

OIL ACCEPTED Student Days Dinner 5:30pm Goodhue Superlounge

TOTAL LUNAR eclipse tonight! View from Goodsell 1-3:30AM Tuesday morning if clear, or just stare out your window. Totality 12:58-3:25AM. Cancelled if cloudy

WINONA WEINDLING polsci comps paper for Distinction “School Choice as Method of Reducing the Achievement Gap: Comparing Desegregation Programs & Charter Schools” 4:30 Willis 211

COME TO Burton, LDC and Sayles Cafe for Bon Appetit Staff Favorites!
**Tuesday, April 15**

**BIOLOGY COMPS Talk:** Anna Nisi, “Top predator effects on spatial heterogeneity: A potential mechanism for biodiversity maintenance.” 9:00am, Hulings 120. Join us!

**BIOLOGY COMPS Talk:** Madeline Arnold, “The UPS, Autophagy, or Both: Tau Degradation Pathways and the Role of p62 in Alzheimer’s Disease.” 10:30am, Hulings 120.

**GOT SHOTS? Immunization Clinic @ SHAC 12PM-1PM** Vaccinations available, Must Pre-Register: Call Homeland Health Specialists in advance at 877-746-8060. x4080 for more info.

**MINNESOTA STATE Grant Recipients.** Stop by Sayles Hill 252 between 11:15am and 2:30pm to write thank you notes to your state legislators.

**LTC LUNCH** workshop “Students’ Writing, Students’ Identity” wants your anonymous stories on academic writing, Students’ Identity” wants your anonymous stories on academic writing, so that we can make better interdisciplinary stories, using the work of Carleton students, academics, and others, to make better interdisciplinary stories, using the work of Carleton students, academics, and others, to create a compendium of knowledge.

**APPLY TO be a CLAE Mentor this summer!**

**GENERAL**

APPLY TO be a CLAE Mentor this summer, July 5-11. Applications in Admissions & OIIL. App. Deadline: April 11

More info at go.carleton.edu/clae

INTERESTED IN joining the SpeakUp planning committee? Email kieut or tuggy

THE PHOTO Co-op returns! Come use the darkroom, chill and meet other photo lovers in the basement of Sayles. contact nievesr@carleton.edu / vinelae@carleton.edu

WANT TO claim an IM shirt and bragging rights? Or just have some outdoor Fun? Create a team for IM softball!

**GENDER & CAREER BOOK Group. Discuss Sheryl Sandberg’s Lean In with students, staff, and faculty. Books provided. Sign-up at go.carleton.edu/4fd. Meets 4/14, 4/28, 5/12.**

**FARM HOUSE applications due Monday April 7.** Apply online! Google: “Sustainability (Farm/Parr)” and click the 4th result. Questions? sandief

**HEY POLYGLOTS! Live in Parish, speak a foreign language daily, and help with programming. Applications for singles are due April 11. Details at http://apps.carleton.edu/parish/**

**APPLY TO the Gender & Sexuality Center!** We looking for creative, friendly, & talented students to help with events, peer education, and more! go.carleton.edu/gsc

**CANOE HOUSE application are due April 7th at 5pm!** Come live in the indoor house for outdoor people. Apply on the Reslife website.

**BECOME ONE of Carleton’s first subconscious explorers! Email mcbaina to learn more about a new dream sharing/interpretation club!**

**WANT TO design the cover of next year’s Lagniappe?** You can! Email submissions to SAO@carleton.edu by Friday, April 25th. Guidelines: Full color, 5.5 by 8.5 inches, JPG or PDF, must include “Carleton College,” “Lagniappe 2014-2015,” and a lobster image.

**FOR SALE**

DO YOU love fresh, homemade sourdough bread? $5 a loaf, order by friday night for sunday pickup. BBC Email dilson@carleton.edu for info/ordering

**LOST & FOUND**

FOUND SILVER necklace with religious icon outside of LDC on sidewalk on 3/19/14. Describe and claim in Office #111, Chapel.

**HOUSING**

SPENDING THE summer in Boston/Cambridge and looking for a sublease? ’09 alum with huge 2BR near Harvard. Email Ben at bbarclay@gmail.com!

GRADUATING? STAYING in the cities next year? Need a roommate? email westc

WHAT DO trees and grass, local food, music and communal life have in common? Farm House! Apply for next year! Deadline April 7th! https://apps.carleton.edu/student/housing/Halls_Houses/housing/interest/cultural/interest/FARM/

**DACIES IS LOOKING FOR NEXT YEARS HOUSE RESIDENTS. APPLY ONLINE AT DACIE MOSES. APPLICATION DEADLINE, APRIL 10TH. A GREAT EXPERIENCE. DON’T DELAY. H#7667.**

LIVE IN Fitness House! Applications are due April 7th and can be found online https://apps.carleton.edu/student/housing/Halls_Houses/housing/interest/cultural/interest/fitness/ Contact josephsonw with questions

WANT TO make $5 in just 30 minutes?!

Sign up for a Perception Lab study! Go to http://speechstudy.youcanbook.me/ to find a time!

A BIKE! Doesn’t have to work well. An unloved bike from your backyard? Sure! I’ll give it the love it deserves. $$, trajectories.

SUMMER IN Spain! Madrid host mom seeks student for an English/Spanish language exchange. July or August, free room and board. Contact curriere@.
OCS Upcoming Events – Spring 2014

Upcoming OCS Events and Tabling

Wednesday, April 9

- On-Campus Passport Application Processing, 9 AM-11:45 AM, 2nd Floor Atrium in Sayles

Check the OCS Calendar for requirements to apply for or renew your U.S. passport

Upcoming OCS Deadlines

Click the Browse and Apply button the on the OCS webpage to start an application.

- Carleton Winter Break 2014 Programs
  Applications due Friday, April 11th
- Carleton Winter Term 2015 Programs
  Applications due Friday, April 11th
- Carleton Spring Term 2015 Programs
  Applications due Friday, April 18th
- Non-Carleton Programs for Summer 14, Fall 14, & Academic Yr 14-15
  Petitions due Thursday, April 17th

go.carleton.edu/ocs ♦ 507-222-4332 ♦ Leighton 119
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GET INVOLVED
Stop by the CCCE office and talk to student fellows and staff about involvement opportunities.

Sayles 150 or visit http://apps.carleton.edu/campus/ccce/

OTHER OPPORTUNITIES

Summer paid opportunities
In education:
STEAM- Assist teachers and lead enriching and hands-on activities for students in grades K-8 in Faribault. Submit an application to kscheuer by Friday, April 11 at 5pm to apply.

Environment America- Work to protect the Boundary Waters and win campaigns on other issues. Email summerjobs@fundstaff.org

Post College job opportunities in health:
The College Health Corps- A AmeriCorps VISTA program that works to alleviate health disparities in Minnesota. Go to www.americorps.gov for an application or contact nichols1@augsburg.edu.

Want to get involved in the community but won’t leave campus?
Tutor Northfield students for an hour per week--you can meet in the Libel! Students of all ages need support on a variety of subjects. To participate email klugk.

The Ghosts in Our Machine movie screening
Sponsored by Compassionate and Sustainable Consuming (CSC) this documentary focuses on the plight of the animals that we only see as food or clothing. It will also be followed by a Q&A session with the director/writer/producer. Wednesday, April 16th 6:30pm in the Weitz Center Room 236